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lima Hance, F i e l d Worker \ 4 7 6
Indian-Pioneer History
JUne 2, 198?

. An interview with F. E/stni^h,
801- South Maple" Street, Bri<
Oklahoma. >'i,

v.
Father was Maron Smith born in MiasouW- and mother

was Haaeey Bebee born in'Wide County, Texaa.

Mr, Smith waa bofti at Litt le .Elm, Derit̂ n County,

Texaa'end ca&e/fctf Indian. Territory in 1897. \ Hickory

in the Chiokasaw Nation was his post office.

He faimed one year nine miles east of Sulphur
- . 'A

Springs, which .was just a eaaping place with~-e\

country store and a post office. The nearest rbil-

road was at Davis. This wee.'the Santa F,e Railroad,

the only railroad in the Chiokasaw Nation..

- Tiahomingo was the Chickasaw Nation*a capital\

and Governor Johnson was their Governor.

Mr* Smith raised corn and sold i t for fifteen

cents per bushel. He sold cotton at four cents per

pound and he hauled his produce twenty-t^o miles to

market. .... „ "

Hefheard Greer County had just-been won from Texa*

in a Boundary Line suit brought by Uncle 'Sam* And that

this country had been offered for homestead. He put -

his wife and three children into a covered wagon and

headad wast to grow up with the country* Ha wee
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accompanied by a neighbor end his eon. Their name a

were Rob8 They drove four milk cows through to

Oreer County, * ^ ~

The osraped the f irs t night at old Fort Arbuokls,

and their next camping place waa at Dunkin. /Theas
A

towns were in the .Chidcaafew Notion* Then they cross- '
I -A

ed over the line into the Comanohe Reservation; They

cowaaed Beaver-Creek at Port Sil l and went through

.the Gap in the Wichita Mountains at old Signal Peak*

They camped the fifth night at Medicine Creek, CIOBS

to the Packsaddie Mountains* These were in the Apache

Reservation* ^here they saw for the f i rs t time a
was

papoose* It/atrapped to the Apache squaw's baok*

The Apaches and Comanchea were watched from

Signs! Peek* Geronimo was the Apaches Chief and was

guarded* These Indiana wore shawls and moccasins and

some of the bucks wore breeoh clouts around their

waist* They wore their hair plaited, hanging down

their backs*

The Apaches ran two of Mr. smith*a horaes off

in the night* They demanded Mr. Rob to t ie up the

cows or pay them for the grass the cows had eaten*

l!r. Rob paid them fifty oenta and moved on* v J'
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The next morning they crossed over to Oreer

County, the land of promise* This was Christmas

night, December 25, 1898. S« located a homestead

marked 160 acres, and he headed to Mangum to the

/ United States lend office end f i led on hie home-

stead Deoember 27, 1398.

His f irat home was a tent on the bald prairie*

He liTdd in the tent two years* Then he built &

' dugout and covered i t with dirt and poles*

He"hauled hie f irat bale of cotton to Quanah,

Texas, which was sixty-five miles away.

They uaed wild neat* They planted garden*

This was the way they made their l iving the f irs t

few years*


